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reflected in every line and sentence.

justIeS2ji;iv by carrier to any part of
"the city for seven cents a week. COAL

every one of them there is not a man
here tcnight but knows how the Re-

publican 'party stands. In our plat-
form, in our record, in the words of
our candidates, our views and our
intentions are made known to the
world.

"At every election we hear that
there should be rotation in office
that neither party should be contin-
ually in power. None of us deny
that there is some truth in this con-
tention. There should be occasional
change in the government: there
may be whenever two tinners hap-
pen; when the Republicans forsake
their record and the Democrats get
rid of theirs. Again I say we are
not so silly as to claim an individual
superiority, moral or intellectual,
over our opponents. It would be
absurd to say that nearly half our
people are devoid of the highest civic
virtues. But the simple truth W

they are badly led. They made a
mistake, deplorable past all compu-
tation, in 1S60, and they have not
recovered from it yet.

"Men of New York! will you al-

low it to be sail that while the rest
of the country stood by him you fell
away? When President Roosevelt
ascends the steps of the Capitol next
March, shall it be said that his
mother State- - has no part in his tri-

umph? If that shall be so, yours
will be the loss, not his."

By One of the Brightest Men in the
BREAKFAST
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New York, October 26. Secretary
of State John Hay addressed a large

H !! M 1 II'MIIWIWI I I I I I I I I I I I I I Hh4crowd of people at Carnegie hall
ARE PREPARED ESPECIALLY this evening. In part he said:

UNION feSgl) LA BE "This campaign will be memor
able in our annals as one of the
quietest ever known. Rarely in our
recollection has there been so littleFor People Who Eat Hurriedly and
excitement, so light disturbance of
the orderly course of affairs. WhyChew Their Food on the Way

To Their Work.
it that these great assizes where CHANGED AGAIN

eighty millions of people are to de
cide in whose hands they are to
place their interests for the next1

Secretary Durbin Issues Anotherfour years should be approached

As the election nears the interest
prows. Richmond Republicans and
rWruorrafs will be treated to a splen-

did speech at the Coliseum tonight.
There is no man in this country who

knows our president better than does
Hon. William Dudley Foulke. The

speech will be one of the best of
the campaign.

o

The members of the Young Men's
Republican Club have been working

.fitter IBqd7 C3cj
A PAIR OF OUR BOSTONIAN
$3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES FOR MEN

The nice weather won't last always then, when the
cold weather comes, they will be set to jour feet

LADIES' BEST $2 SHOE ON EARTH
AT

LAH RMAN'S
718 Slain Street

with so little noise, with such unus
ual calm? Why is it that the Amer Polo Schedule.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Anderson, Iud., October 26. Sec

ican people aire possessing their
souls in such repose?

a'

vat- -

"There is, I venture to say, no retary Durbin today issued the re
explanation of this state of feeling vised official schedule for the West
except that the people of this' coun
try have made up their minds that

Never marry after you are sixty,
that is time to put away childish
things, not collect them.

self

you rush through life you need
not expect to avoid your share of
collisions.

-

Did you ever notice that some men
will sit with the crowd at the base
ball game all afternoon and yell like
Indians and then go home and com-

plain to the patient little wife that
the children are making too much

ern League, making changes recom-
mended in the- schedule submitted
at the Indianapolis ?, meeting last
Sunday. 'A general shift of teams

here is to be for the present no
change in the principles and policies
hat have proved so successful in

the last eight years. They , had re
solved definitely - and clearely v in

and dates necessitated a schedule al-

most entirely., different' from the one
considered at Indianapolis. In the
official schedule issued today the op-

ening games on November 14 will

1S96 that their temporary aberation

to make the Griffith meeting a suc-

cess. If effort counts for anything
the house will be packed.

The Indianapolis Sentinel had an
editorial last evening on "The Re-

publican Corruption Fund and the
Floaters." The poor old Sentinel is
in its dotage. "Who said chicken in
dis rrowd ?"

from the policy whicn as long airo
as the time of Henry Clay was callnoise be with Marion at Muncie, Rich
ed American system had resulted mond at Anderson and Indianapolis

at Elwood. Muncie-- ' will be at Indifavorably. They intrusted WjUiam
McKinlev .with th.--3 task of bring anapolis' for the matinee on Thanks
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erchant Tailorsng the country back to its old bear giving Day anil at night Indianapo--j Mings, restoring the well-trie- u wayso- is will be at Muncie, Richmond at
of the national housekeeping H Marion and Anderson; at Elwood.

No other holiday games are anshowed himself worthy of iheir con

If your wife wishes to take the Kc-tur- e

platform why never oppose her,
smc wives do not need a platform.

You .shouldn't keep reminding your
wife of the fine old biscuits your
mother made; she may likewise re-

mind you of the . fine old "dough"
her father made. ,

fidence. In four yerM--
s the country

made" srreat progress alone- - its rear--
nounced on account of Christmas
and New Year's Da v being on Suii- -
dav. r : - -

No. 516 Main St. ,

The oldest and most reliable tailor establishment
in the city. Guarantee every garment made
Prices to suit the times; --- -u

o

ular "old fashioned lines of healtny

The people of the United States
have lived under Republican rule
for thirty-si- x years. Do they wish
to abandon a rule that has been a

safeguard to all interests of .lesser
or greater importance? We think
the citizens of this republic are suf-

ficiently conscious of their duty and

innn YT " V tl Az tri vj 'iucim ci 1 1 14 j 1 j. j j uih;u jiiv
gave an aciount of his "stewardship

RALLIES GALOREIf you ask a girl for her hand
New Fall Stock Received.

the people approved it and renewed
his term of office. An unspeakable
crime snatched him away from his
glorious task and our loving teoti-fidenc- e.

Tn the , classic myth when
the golden bough was torii avayv

will vote to continue in power the
(Continued from '

first . page.)

don't be surprised if you get both.
-

Never judge "others , by yourself.
You may not be up to the standard.

Forgive your enemies and if you

New" Castle Thursday
'

night, Novemother immediately appeared' in its.
ber 3. 7 OnHwu ' Franejs W'." Ciishman will j

haven't any ' forgive a 'few ' of your speak in tUe'
(

court house at New
Castle Friday evening, October 2S.

The Big Greensfork township rally

DR J. A. WALLS
THE SPECIALIST

At home office Monday, Tuesday, Fri-

day and Saturday of each week.
Consultation and One Slonth'o

Treatment FREE!

friends.

"You way rnarrv a stick, .

Tint if he sticks to you, is kind and
true,

Don't cast him off for the doubtful

will be held in the Horn grove near
Arba today. Francis W. Cusliman
tTom the state of Washington, and
Col. D. V. IMunn, of Chicago, will be

new. he principal speakers.
lion. E. E. G.ates twill speak at

Spartansburg tins evening at 7:30L

Hon, W, D. Bjnum, of. New York,

party ..under whose wise administra-
tions we have all prospered.

: o -

NO CHANGE WANTED.
With the betting at 4 to Ion Roose-

velt, there is no dispute as to the
verdict of the country on the pro-

posal of the Democrats to "Give us
n change." What they meant was
"Give us a chance," and the country
so understood it. The Republicans
were neither slow nor timid in ac-

cepting the challenge. They follow-

ed the example set by Senator Nan-n- a

months before the campaign open-

ed, when he said, at the Ohio conven-

tion. "AVe stand pat." The tariff
reform or free trade annex of the
Democratic party thought that dec-

laration by Hanna nothing to make

light of, but they have since learned
that it had elements of popular
strength in it.

President Roosevelt put the whole

argument of the campaign in his let-

ter of acceptance, when he 'said at
the outset :

at Winchester Opera house November
2, at 7:30,
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A Richmond lady who has just
returned from the Fair tells the
following: A party of girls from
Missouri occupied a room next to an
old couple from the country, who

kept the gas burning and were talk-

ing late at night. They came tothe
conclusion that the old folks didn't
know how to shut off the light, and
fearing they might blow it out and
suffocate, one more ventursome than
the rest volunteered to show them.
She timidly ventured into the room
and. was explaining to ihe old people
how it was done, when he stopped

i Laborator?. to. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET, RICHUOM, UiO.an

Has Been Sold by the County Com

missioners to Weber & Holzapfel.

The county commissioners have
old the stone eoping in front of the oooooooooooooooooooooooooqo 4 oourt house to Weber & Holzapfel."Look here - young

I know as much
her by saying:
woman, I guess

place. Iheodore ltoosevel; " k ..up
the , burden' our beloved Chief, laan

if
down and with incomparable cour-

age and- - strength ! has caried it on.
With the work of both these faith-
ful, servants the American people are
satisfied." Believing and intending
that - the work - shall go . on in the
hands and uitder the guidance which
has been found so efficient, they ara
not wasting so much time as usual
from their private affairs to show
an interest which is toouniversal to
need much advertising.

"The count ry can not afford to
intrust its vast domestic interests' to
those who denounce as extrava-

gant' and unconstitutional all money
spent for the. "general welfare,' to
promote which was one of the spe-
cial objects for which the constitu-
tion was brought into being. Do
we want to give our gallant little
army io the care of those who think
it ought to be disbanded, or our
navy which under this administra-
tion has carried our flag into so
many distant seas, never on a wan-
ton errand of hostility, but always
as the friend of American commerce
and ,the protector of, our citizens
do we want it handed over to the
irien who say it ought to be thrown
to the scrap heap? Do we want the
Philippines abandoned to be the vie
tims of misrule at the hands of their
own agitators, or the prey of any
covetous power that may wish to
enslave them for its own profit? Do
we Want to sneak out of the Isthmus
of Panama, asknowledge we have no
right there, and basely surrender the
hope and the dream, of centuries?
And do we want to forsake and re-

pudiate the. foreign policy of Mc-Kinl- ey

and Roosevelt, which was al-

so the policy of Lincoln and Mon-

roe, , which had its august origin
in the heart and brain of fieoige
Washington, of . treating all coun-trie- s

as friends, doing business with
:tll the peoples of good will, meeting
courtesy with courtesy and wrong

he monev realized bv the sale of
he stone coping and fence will be Oabout gas as you as T am from the

gasbelt of Indiana. ' ' She had no Oused in paying for a new cement
roping."The nri'neinles wlnVli nmfosshore to say,- i 1 j YfdBdqdou FaFtnnKSF 9. '-

are those which we believe with
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National illustrated
agricultural weekly, .

made to jneet the
wants of the farmer
and every, member
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Evidently They Are Married.
When a girl begins to lecture a

young man on economy, it's up to
him to call on the marriage license
clerk or take to the tall timber.

Professor Lewis Rollings and Miss
Fear Cox, after several months of
heart-to-hea- rt conversation on the
perfumed sweet avenue of love,, pass-
ed under the roseate archway of
ifymen where soul meets soul on
waves' of ecstatic feeingsi Tracy
City (Tenn.) Times, m

ators' Dance this Evening.

This evening the Painters. Paper
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ENTERTAINING of his family.Iangers and Decorators r Union No.

361, will give a dance at the Maeca- -
IF YOU . SEE IT YOU WIIi WANT IT ', it.)ces hall. The union has made ev--

erv enori io nae iae auair a wig
uceess'and a large crowd will dance Send for free san?ple copy to

NEW YORK TRIBUNE FARMER,
Tribnne Building, New York City. t

heart and soul and strength. Men

may differ from us, but they cannot
accuse us of shiftiness or insincerity.
The policies wc have pursued are
those which we earnestly hold as es-tent- ial

to the national welfare and

repute. Our actions even speak lou-

der than our words for the faith that
is in us. We base our appear upon
our record of " administration and

legislation ' during the last seven

years in which we have had com-

plete control of the government. We"

intend in the future to carry on the

government in the same way that wc
have carried it on in the past."

That was the keynote of the cam-

paign, and it went straight to the
heart and mind of the country. As a
matter of fact, the President's let-

ter was the "whole thing," so far
as argument in '

the'ampaign 'was

o mnsie inrnisneti oy ,xue iue or--

oTHE EAGLES lestra. Dancing will begin prompt -

at 5' o'clock. The regular subscription price is $1.00 per year, nO
Dailv nd personally conducted ex

cursions in Pullman tourist sleeping
cars, double berth only $7.00 from

m t

Q but yOU may SCCUre II ai a vaxgau wmi yuur lowi q
O weekly newspaper, "The Weekly Palladium." Q
O BOTH PAPERS OJE YEAR FOU $1.25 O
o o
O Send your money and order to the Palladium. O
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Chicago, on last tnrongn irams.
in " n.ntai3 N n li rioro nf !Twith firmness, being just to all na

Had a Good Meeting Last Night at

Their Hall

The local lodge of Eagles is pros-
pering. Last evening the member-

ship was increased seventeen by in-

itiation and forty-fou- r applications
were received.

ATI aonts sel ticket p Tia this line.
tjo;s and partial to none

ooooooooooooooooooooppooooThese are fall particulars address H.not idle questions. Ev.lFor
1

Waggener, traveling agent, 22 Fifth & urv one oi hem is directlv involvpd
On avenue, Chicago, 111.

in the result of this election....


